The discovery of the high frequency current by d'Arsonval and his observation of its heating effect led to the introduction in 1907 of "Diathermy" by Nagelschmidt. The technical procedure has undoubtedly led to a distinct advance in the treatment of many conditions, both surgical and medical; and, while the surgical application, although in certain well-defined conditions the method of election, has a fairly limited scope, the medical application covers a much larger field of usefulness. By the term surgical diathermy we mean application of the current with such intensity that coagulation of the tissues occurs.
By medical diathermy we mean application in such a manner that we only raise the temperature within febrile limits, which is, of course, far short of the coagulation temperature. Medical Case V.?Fibrositis. This lady suffered from fibrositis of the pectoralis major and trapezius of the right side, together with aching in the right shoulder-joint of several years' duration. She was of the "human barometer" type, i.e., she could always tell, by the increase in the pains, when it was going to rain, and as she lives in Glasgow, it will be realised that she had many opportunities of putting her prognostications to the test.
Tender fibrous nodules were felt in the muscles mentioned.
The current was applied in the region mentioned, and after four applications her symptoms were relieved and the nodules were distinctly less in size. Two months later she informed me that she was free from any pain or discomfort. 
